
SENATE No. 35.

To the Honorable, the General Court of Massachusetts :—

The undersigned, Levi Baker, of Yarmouth, in this Com-
monwealth, ship-master, respectfully represents, that on the
17th of March, A. I). 1856, the legislature of Virginia passed
an Act entitled, “ An Act providing additional protection for the
slave property of citizens ” thereof, the first section of which
Act is as follows

“ Be it enacted by the general assembly, that it shall not be
lawful for any vessel, of any size or description whatever,
owned in whole or in part by any citizen or resident of another
State, and about to sail or steam from any port 'or place in this
State for any port or place north of and beyond the capes
of V irgiuia, to depart from the waters of this Commonwealth,
until said vessel has undergone the inspection hereinafter pro-
vided for in this act, and received a certificate to that effect.

“ If any such vessel shall depart from this State, without
such certificate of inspection, the captain or owner thereof shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered
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by any person who will sue for the same in any Court of Record
in this State, in the name of the Governor of this Common-
wealth. Pending said suit, the vessel of such captain or owner
shall not leave the State until bond be given by the captain or
owner, or other person for him, payable to the governor, with
two or more sureties, satisfactory to the court, in the penalty
of one thousand dollars, for the payment of the forfeit or fine,
together with the costs and expenses incurred in enforcing the
same; and, in default of such bond, the vessel shall be held
liable: provided, that nothing contained in this section shall
apply to vessels belonging to the United States Government, or
vessels, American or foreign, bound direct to any foreign
country other than the British North American colonies.”

Your petitioner further says: that, for the last twenty-five
years, he has pursued the occupation of a coaster between
various northern ports and the City of Norfolk, and other ports
of Virginia ; that in the ordinary pursuit of his business in the
month of July last, he sailed from Dennis, in this Common-
wealth, in the schooner Nymphas 0. Flail, of the said Dennis,
of which your petitioner was master, and the owner of one-half,
bound for Norfolk aforesaid with a cargo of fish, on his own
account; that the schooner arrived in Norfolk about the 20th
of July aforesaid, and remained there until the Ist of August,
and having completed his business he sailed therefrom, with a
cargo of corn and fruit, bound for New Bedford, in this Com-
monwealth ; that he sailed openly, and without any disguise or
concealment, having on board no colored person whatever, nor
any persons besides the proper crow of the vessel, excepting
two white persons, both gentlemen, and belonging to New
York, who were passengers ; that your petitioner, previously to
his said departure from Norfolk, was not boarded by any
searching-officer, nor at any time required by any one to
submit to any inspection, nor was he aware that he had violated
any law of Virginia, nor did ho suppose that the new Act of the
Virginia General Assembly herein before referred to required of
him to hunt up some officer and procure an inspection of his
own motion, before leaving the port. And, having so departed,
your petitioner duly arrived in New Bedford, completed his
voyage, and sent out his said schooner again to Norfolk under
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another master for that trip, your petitioner being detained
necessarily at home; whereupon, on her arrival in Norfolk, she
was seized by some of the State officers of Virginia, for an
alleged violation of the aforesaid Act of Assembly in her depar-
ture from. Norfolk on the last previous trip unsearched, and
without the certificate of inspection. Learning the seizure of
his schooner, your petitioner immediately repaired to Norfolk,
was apprised of the ground of seizure, and was advised by
merchants, and by legal counsel in Norfolk, whose advice ho
sought, that the Act aforesaid was not only unreasonable
oppressive and injurious to the coasting trade, but a violation
of the constitutional rights of the citizens of the United States,
to whom it applied.

Acting under such professional advice, as well as that of
gentlemen in Norfolk with whom ho had a long business
acquaintance, and on whose judgment he could safely rely, he
declined to pay the penalty of five hundred dollars and costs of
suit, demanded of him as the condition of releasing his vessel,
and offered to give, and was prepared to give a good and satis-
factory bond for any sum which might be required in order to
relieve his vessel from arrest, so that he might try his rights by
making the proper defence in the court; but upon making
application to every officer of the law, on whom he was advised
it might be useful to call, making his final application (attended
by the petition of about forty merchants of Norfolk) to the
governor of Virginia, ho found that his vessel could not be
bonded until the sitting of the court, then next to be held after
the lapse of two and a half months. Finding that he could not
relieve his vessel except by submission to an onerous penalty,
enacted by an act of legislation which he was advised to be a
violation of the constitutional rights of all persons from north-
ern ports trading under the shield of the United States laws at
the ports of Virginia, and believing himself to be placed in a
position where he was, for the time, in some sense the repre-
sentative of the rights and interests of all that class of persons
which any want of fidelity on his part might prejudice, he
deemed it to bo his duty to do nothing by way of compromise,
hut to assert his ultimate rights before the proper tribunals of
Virginia, and finally, if need be, and if possible, before the
Supreme Court of the Union.
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Your petitioner further says; that the trial of the cause
came on in Norfolk, about the 20th of November last, and
resulted in the condemnation of the said schooner for the pen-
alty aforesaid, and in costs. From this judgment of the Inferior
Court, which your petitioner is informed would not undertake
the responsibility of setting aside an Act of assembly as uncon-
stitutional, your petitioner is advised that he must seek relief
by appealing to the Court of Appeals of the State of Virginia,
and from which court he proposes, and is advised, if need be,
t« carry the case by writ of error to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

And your petitioner is instructed by several learned counsel
in this Commonwealth, that the said Act of assembly is uncon-
stitutional ; that it will be so declared, in their judgment, by
the Supreme Court, if it is not so adjudged by the Virginia
Court of Appeals.

And your petitioner further says, that the litigation in which
he has thus become involved, he is advised will be very expen-
sive, and that, in order to secure the services of proper counsel
at Richmond, and again before the Supreme Court at Wash-
ington, will require the expenditure of a large sum of money,
the payment of which your petitioner, and his joint owners of
the said schooner, feel themselves but ill able to afford ; espe-
cially as they are engaged in a controversy for the benefit of a
large class of their fellow-citizens of this and other Common-
wealths, as well as for their own, to resist an unjust and
burdensome discrimination against the whole coasting trade
from the North with the ports of Virginia.

And he has been advised that this is a case and a question of
sufficient public concern to challenge the attention of the
legislative government of this Commonwealth, to which, now,
this petitioner makes his appeal; and he respectfully prays
that an appropriation may be made by the General Court of a
proper sum of money, to be expended under the direction of
the attorney-general, or other proper officer of this Common-
wealth, to aid in presenting the grave questions of constitutional
law involved in this controversy, before the appropriate tri-
bunals.

LEVI BAKER.
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The undersigned, part owners of the schooner Nymphas
0. Hall, in common with Oapt. Levi Baker, unite with him in
the prayer of the foregoing Petition; they believe that all the
facts therein stated are true.

LEVI BAKER, one-half,
EDWARD HALL, one-sixth,
PHILLIP VINSON, one-sixth
ORIN HOWSE, one-sixth,

Sole Owners of the Schooner N. C. Hall, of Dennis.




